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' Senate Minority Leader. Bob. Dole· 
on Wednesday' Shrugged oft charges · 
that he had conspired against Presi
dent Olnton's nominee for ··defense 

· tary, Saying 119bby Inman's be
havior was weird a,nd ~ allegations 
were nonsense. · · · 
· "fve been .around ·'·aWb.ne, but I 

cannot figure out tbis man's behav
Ior," the Kansas Republican said. 

Inman withdrew his name · from 
1consldemtion for the Defense De
'partment post Tuesday; saying -

1~0~ other thlngi- that Dole had 
cut . a deal with' Wllllan'l satire of 
The. New York Times- to "turn up, . 
the beaf' on ·the nomination In ex
Change for the columnist attaCking 
atnton for questionable land devel-
ppment ventures. · 

Dole,· stopping In Wichita for 
few hours during a (laylong ~nl.'!'~~~~ 
through the state, never tilrectly de
nied lnmari's charge. However, be 
;did say that he had nothing agal~ 
;1n1nan. that he had done nothing to 
~eopardtr.e Inman's nomination, tbat 
ISanre was ,not tbe kind of journalist 
!to cut deals and tllat Inman must 
lfutve had .some bidden reason for 
~pplng out . 
L__~le said senators would have . 

i
estloned Inman about his failure 
pay SoQaJ Security . taxes for a 

usekeeper, his hlStory of busine$ 
roblems and his plans for cutting 
e· defense. However; Dole said, In

~·s confirmation was still virtual· 
~Y · guaranteed. . 
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Dole to give GOP response 
to State of the Union address 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON For tbe 
third time In Ill$ than a year, 
Senate Republican Leader Bob 
Dole or . Kansas will go head-to
head witb President Ointon on 
national television. 

Dole will deliver tbe GOP re
sponse tonight to the presldenfs 
annl!al State of the . Union ad
dress to Congrtl$. The Kansas 
senator will get between 10 and · 
12. minutes following Olnton's 
speech, scheduled to begin at 8 
p.m. CST. . 

Uve coverage of the GOJI. re
sponse will be oHered on ABC, 
CBS, NBC, Fox and C.SPAN. · 

Dole, who rehearsed his 
speech In his Capitol office Mon-

day, said he wiU focus on tbe 
same major Issues as · Clinton: 
crime, health-care reform and 
welfare reform. 

"We're golng to try to point out 
to tbe American people we are 
the loyal op~tion," said Dole. 

Dole said be hoped Olnton ln 
his ~ · would endorse tbe 
Senate's version of tbe crime bill, 
which Is tougher than the House 
version. · 

"That would_ prove be was one· 
of these, new DemO<;J'Bts," Dole 
said on CBS-1V's "Face The Na
tion" program Sunday. "If be 
starts to waffle and back oft of 
some of tbe tough provisions, 
then he's going to be In difficul
ty." 
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Bob Dote? · · ~. ·~ . .'l.i • ' • · · 
· bote, a u:s. ·5enator 'rrom KID;: 
sa$f' is tryini to 'decide wheth~( tO , • • , ·, · -' · ' •• . 
ap~ as a guest host on NBCs · co~edy. H~ s ~ppeared on; . ~ur· 
coQttdy· show · "Saturday •Night - phy·.Bro~ and Jay Lenos the 
Li'(e:" . . , ' Tomght Show." .. · 

.ln invitation has been ex- · But he· apparently isn' t a huge 
ten ed. The only · fa'!; of"Saturday Night Live." . 
wltether Dole . Generally, ·you watch a little 
ca . find the - bit of it, then you go to bed," he 
ti · ~e: . said. . 

• :the problem - Steve Kraske 
is, ou have to 
go ' there and 
spend Wednes
daf!through Sat· 
urctay. Yo~ have 
to rehearse . so 
yo , know w,hat. 
you:re doing," Dole · 
Dqti; _said Ttiursday at a Topeka 
news conference. . 

llte Senate minority leader said · 
it ~might be k.iitd of interesting" 
to •appear. But he's wary about 
an 'off-color" humor. 

tpe show's producers may have 
a · solution. They told Dole he 
codla-have some control over con-

o. te 
' want to be certain what the 

wJtiD'e program is going to be," he 
said. 

le is no stranger to televisio~ 
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Dole, warns··palty to unite on health care 

'· 

WASHINGTON (·AP> .:._ Ilepubll• '. Dol~ -also warned DeMocrats that gi-ess_ to. ga. ining control of a major- 1 sed Sa urda 
cans will be. left oli the sidelineS in if they do'. not allow a con--....aional lty of statehouses. . re ea t y found 54 percent 
th 11 ·· lth debate unt. .....~ of Americans favor Clinton's han· 

e ea care ess they Inquiry Into Clinton's ties to a:lalled Part of .tbe strategy, they said, dling of the presidency. 
:u~rp In~ diff~~~er ~ liaVtngs ·and ·1oan that was· wor~ harder to attract the ~ng to regain their edge and 

approac t«Yrefonn, .~te Republicans. would use theliSue m vo.tes of women, blacks and His- t 1 1 · 
GOP leader Bo~ Dole warned party November's House a nd Senate ni. . cap ure ear Y e ectlon·year mome-
leaders Satui'da · · . · . . pa cs. ntuni, Republicans opened what 

· - Y, · · campaigns. · ' ' "Don't be afraid of us," sa1'd n- · lik 1 to be b d · 1 

Dole delivered his dm niti t I· · no:- appears e Y a · i dfug· war 
. a o on a "If the Democrats don't want to pu· blican Rep. Henry Bonilla ·of tb · · · the Repubhcan N tt 1 c ha · · on e cnme ISsue - demanding 

. a ona om- ve a hearing then they are ·going Texas, who said too many Republi- tougher sentences, · harsher treat-
mi~~-'s annual meeting,_ w~re he . to suffer the eonseq· uences," Dole cans "'-lleve the party cannot wm· t f · ts d · 
jo'"'ed th rty 1 d In ·u · uc men o conVIc an more prison 

w 0 er pa ea ers en · said. · · · the votes of minorities. 
cizing President Clinton on crime, But 'be retreateCI from .. hls demand ''The party of Lincoln can no ce!!tPres· 'd t Clio 
welfare ref: and health · · 1 en ton talks · tough on 

·. . orm .care, for a special investigative com- longer be satisfied Wl'th 10 percent · " D 1 ld "H testing an ........... i _..._ ta · · • cnme, o e sa . e talks tough 
. . .. II.~"':"" ve, \o'WIUVn - mlttee, saYing h.o. wOuld tie satialied . of the, black vote," Kemp sal'd. If B t thing tiona! election-year GOP .. with · • · 'f"' · on we are. u no eyer hap-

, · .. mea&ae. . · a H~ and Senate ·~ . But .there was an ~dercurrent ·Of pell$ . . We've . had ·enough rhetoric. 
Former Housing Secretat'Y Jack commi.~tee lnqwrr ·lnto thti ClintOns' frustration that ~ton was D:Sing We believe it's time to take the 

Kemp echoed ·the crltlclsJns ~ Whitewater Development lnve&t- the power of the pres!dency to: gain g1 ff " · 
also attacked what Clinton's foreign ment. ' · · •'-'- · public trust on crime', w-'"are . oKves 0 

• · · · · 11 With h U threa boU · ...., .,.., emp endorsed the tough ap-
po cy. · . 0 ow ts a t. FluSh ffom a string· of lii9S vic· refol'lli and other Issues that tradi- .· proach. But he said Republicans · 
B~nia and over-r:eJiaDce on l:he tortes aDd with the history of mid- tionally .have broken ·to the advan- need to .pair it with a commitment 
Uruted · Na_tions~ Kemp Aid Clinton term elecittops on their aide, R.ep\1bc • tage of Rep_ublicans. to bring joQs and better schools to 
was alloWing the global prestige llcans ·predicted major gains in· N~ . In .another ·in a spate of recent inner Cities sri that the party's anti
built by .~~d Reagan ~d ~rge vem~Jer, from significantly whittling polls showing Clinton's pojllllarity crime message is "not just more . 
Bush to dissipate dally. the Democratic advantages In Con· on the rise, a Tlme/CNN survey prisons." .,.. 
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Dole .. predicts. a scaled-down .· health reform plan. will . pass Congress 
· . . WASHINGTON CAP> _.:._ With Re- . for people who change jobs ·and accounting.for 14 per(:ent of then&~· makers got "~reality Check" when when 'they change jobs and buy pol- ABC's ·"This Week With David 
publicans mounting· a challenge to make the lnsuraniie affordable , to . lion's gr:oss ~tiona! ''procJu~t • . the they met wjth constituents ~ck icies ·without ·excl~ions for pre= Brinkley,"·rejected suggestions that 
Pr~sldent Cllnton's .· health . care .some of the . 'ST million \Vho don't countrY must move tO ·ovtirhaul the ho.me .over the long would do tbe health care reform is not as · badly IThe Salina Wednesday, January 26, 1994 

· urged today that Congress "move 
more slowly and reservedly" to fix 
problems in the medical system. 

"As'. you get around the country 
arid people respon<l to . wluil- tbey 
perceive is tlle Clint9n plan, they 
say I'm not sure I want to go that 
far," Michel, R-Dl., said on CBS this 
morning. · 

·Republicans are pushing for 
changes such as · those that would 
protect health insurance coverage 

'J,'be health . care system has prob- dlff~ · 'COift. · ~ that ·vast program· · !' poor. A. that then-senator and 
!ems, he said, '·'but certainly not of just take one part of it and· and Mrs. Clinton want." ' .. . now Treasury Secretary Lloyd 
crisis proportions to the degree that not deal with ot!W- parts of it is not Dole, speaking, Sunday .on CBS- · Ben~en .offered · .two years ago 
we've got to_ take this . whole baD of going to work;" be said: ••Nqt oQ!y TV's "Face the Nation," said, "We would do the job, be suggested. 
wax, the entire program all at once:- wiD I ~~affect cosh:ontrol but ought to take a• look at it,, dcrtbe - But · Se~tate . Majority -~eade( 
... we ought' to move more sl~ly we're not going to g~t· ~ k,ind of · best we can, but not spend aU year George J. Mi~en . said he "hea~ 
and reservedly, maybe · in an In· . uilivetsal coverage (.that) alm~t trying to f!hove sometb!Dg down the just ·the opposite''· from Dole back ' 
cremental 50rt of way of what we everybody concedes. is what. we re . throats of the' American · people, home. · lijs constituen~ want Con
Can afford now." going . to have to have to get ~-· which would be a large 'oYerdosebf gress to .. guarantee . " permanent, 

Interviewed on the· same .. pro- · sy8~ under contro!:"J . · · goveriunent." · . ', . · non-eancelable health insurance f~r 
gram, House Speaker Tom Foley:, . Senate ~ty Leaner Bob Dole, · He . said insurance reforms, in· . every Americilil." .· . · 
D-Wasb., .said that with healtb care ,.. R-Kan., said S~day that .' law: cludhig letting peOple ljtay covered Foley, interviewed Sunday on· 

-· 
over wliether' this is a ciisls, or a 
serious problem," Dole said. ••.we 
don't want to get Into a llglit over 
,wbether there is a problem pr a 
crisis." 

. 'lbe a~tlon, Dole said, ' 
Ia Cllltladlnl "U)'body who says 
tlier811D't. eriiU isn't for bidb 
reform. If you're no;t witb them, 
you're agaiJJst ·It, IIODlebo\lr. I 
thlnli they're losing a lot of tbe1r 
support, 10 tbey're Jet*lag a UUle 
testy.'' . 

In the GOP respcme, to Clin
ton's Slate of tbe Uaioo addrea 
'1'ueedaJ pl&bt, Dole blld bal'1lb 
wonk for tbe ............ belllb 
~P.)u;eaDID&tt"amr 1lve 
ov•=.r.I1Mii41Q64..,." - ........ ., ....... 
----~" .... 

try's welfare system. . I ~ I. . a . . 
"'lbere isn't any reason we can't 0 e rea y to ft·g·h·· t' work 6n botli of them together." . 
Asked . if the Senate Republicans 

would filibuSter on health reform, · 

~~r:~~et;o~~t~~u:i~~:.~ o· ver~hea· I-th~re. £o· r. m~ · 
But he added that the Democrats I 

. " cannot get 60 votes for a massive, 
government-controlled, reinvent 
health care, expensive, bus~ess
you-pay-for·it type program." 

By The Associated Press 
WASHINGTON - Senate Re-

. publican leader Bob Dole signaled a · 
· fierce .. election-year · battle over 
health :care in his· reaction to 'Presi

, dent Clinton's State of the Union 
address Tuesday. 

' rour country 
has health ' care 
problems, but no 
health care 
crisis," said Dole 
in preparea re
marks released 
during Clinton 
speech. 

He crlticlied the 
Clinton health care plan as ." a moun
tain .of bureaucrats between you and 
your doctor." 

. " More cOst. Less choice. ·More 
taxes. ~ quality. More govern: 
ment control," said Dole of the ad
~nlstratlon's proposals. ."Less 
contrl'IUor ypu and your family." 

His thoughts were ~hoed by House 
. Republican leader Robert Michel of 

Illinois, who said hls party wants "to .. 
. be.players In finding solutions to our 
CoWltry's ailing health care sysiem. 
~ut we're relucbmt to support a 
Wholesale turnover of the health care 
Industry .to gavernment bUreauc
racy." 

Both Dole and Mlcbel complained 
that Clinton has not provided a defln. 
ltive welfare reform proposal to 
Congress yet. 

"Th~ president promised in his 
campaign to end welfare as we know 
it," said !\fiche!. "Then;. in his first 
year in office, he never sent a hint of 
a proposal." . ' · · 
Dol~ also challenged the president 

to · sign crime legislation that is as 
strong as the rhetoric of his speech. 

" The president used · tough· Jan.· 
gu.age tonight - and that's good," 
saJd Dole. "But will he acton it?" -, 

Dole, of Kansas, called for 10 new 
regional prisons ·and tougher· pun
ishment, like mandatory sentences 
for using a gun wblle.comrilitting a 
crime and death sentences for drug 
kingpins. . 

'.' Republ~cans want Pres(dent 
Clinton to sign the toughest bill poS-
sible/ ~ l)e said. · 

The Senate GOP leader also said he . 
·hoped higher ·taxes under Clintori 
would not cut short tqe economit 
recovery and declining interest rates · 
and said. "Republicans would takp 
America in a different direction." 

He rebuked the president's defense 
policies, saying, "The one place the 
pres,Id~t has cut drasUcally is pre:, 
clsely the wrong place - nations} 
security - slashed to the lowest lev
els since before Pearl Harbor. : 

"History tells us, and many of ~ 
know firsthand, that America cannot 
afford to have a holloll' mWtary. Not 
can we afford to let the United N
tlons dictate wbat is in America's 
national interest." l 

This document is from the collections at the Dole Archives, University of Kansas. 
http://dolearchives.ku.edu 
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